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ROtCOW DPDIDED.

GLASS ONE WILL
LAST UNTIL
OCTOBER

Soviet» Claim

TW Ai» \R**af fer

PETROGRAD

Aar Attack.

Atnaterdam, Aus. lS-aVst>acow la to
atat· of defaaava, «nd th· 8ovl»t»
"ara ready to meet any attack.'
A «UciaraUon to thla effect w·»
made to th· German government by
the Bolshevist "amltaaaatlor*'' at Ber¬
lin. If. Jolt«.
Thirty thousand workmen in Mos¬
cow declared In favor of a counter
revolution, at a monster meeting Bun-

a

2,000-000 "Flt-toFight'*

day.

Men Needed at Once,
Says Gen. Crowder.

I«TORCE

Kaiser Plans Return of
Monarchy to Use Against
'Allies.

Berlin advice« state.

MEET TO BOLSTER MORALE.
Central Powiri' Conference Said to
Have This End in View.
Paula, Aug. 13.Advice» reaching
bar« via 8wlUerland Indicata that on*
of tha chief purpose* of Uva central
power« contenne· at tha Germain
headquarter· In the field la tha dis¬

cussion of ways and aasans to
strengthen the war will of tha Teu¬
tonic peoni·· and their Eaatarn allies.
Report haa it that Um two Kalaera
propose to issue a proclamation to
their people· aaytng the war "must
continu« because tha allies will it so."
Tha plea wllf be mad· that England
refused the Kalaer'a peace offer and
the Germana will be called upon to
follow the «zampi« set by Franca,
who, bleeding on the verge of defeat
for four year·, proudly fights on.

KILL ANOTHER RUN RUHR.
Ve«

New Bill Would Involve
This Number Effective
June 30 Next.
2300,000 EXPECTED
OF NEW CATEGORIES
32-45 Age Should Yield
600,000; 18-20 Age

mans.

to

Wendon District.
Zurich, via Paris. Aug. II..Th·
Strssaburg Post report« that the
President of th· District of Wendon, ia Livonia, Han von Boagbusch, baa been assassinated.
Harr von Songbusch Is of German
descent aad waa placed la charge
of affairs la Wendon by tbe Ger¬

This makea th« fourth as¬
sassination of a German ruler la
Russia. /

HRS. BURGESS
IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDERING

FRENCH TAKE 2 FARMS;
GAIN ON WOODED HEIGHTS
BETWEEN MATZ AND OISE
VON BOEHN COMMANDS.
Hun "Retreat Specialist'' in Con¬
trol of Somme Front.

Attiche and Monolithe Captared, Though Resis¬
tance

Aug. 15..Gen. Haas von
German "retreat apeciatlhaa
been appointed to th· »u1st,"
Paris.

Bochn, the

preme German
Somme front.

command

on

Stolidly Hears Verdict that

CAPTURING VILLAGES
Take Parvillers and Demery to Southwest of
Chaulnes.

EMBARGO ON
FREIGHT FOR.
D.C. POSSIBLE

Saves Her from Elec¬
tric Chair.
many's
HIS INFORMATION ACCURATE
Refuse Alternatives of
Baker Praises England's Co-opera¬ SNEERS AT THRONES Miliukotf. Honest Patriot. Joins Fines, Defying Powers Need for Full American Force in JUDGE GIVES ADVICE
Cernían Perry. Despairing of the
France to Strike Knock-out
tion in Taking Troops Overseas
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Court.
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FOE CONTINUES TO RETIRE
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ers.will result, unless th: now
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Paris, Aug. 15..Advancing

the northwest of Ribecourt,
the French today captured At¬
tiche and Monolithe farms, des¬
pite desperate German resist¬
ance, the war office anntx*tK*sd
tonight Prisoners were takes
in this new advance. In a local
operation the French progress¬
ed on the wooded heights be¬
tween the Matz and Oise rivers,
the night communique states.
to

men

'"

Strong.

CANADIANS PUSH ON

the

The newspaper· believe that this
change In the German command la
highly significant. The German with¬
drawal north of Albert la looked upon
aa th« lint application of his tactics.
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nuttee of freight traffic control, who troops on the British right ia
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of registrants in order that, with thrones and supplying candidates for Russian
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"Don't go out into the world «poke
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In the process of the new fine! I refuse to recognise a man-mad·
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and to unite Into one single fire all th« established
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not!"
"I
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flames which are burning or These
snay be had only by including sparkling
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because you hsve been under th·
thst Uermany I« not sleeping life!"
within the draft age limits men Sebastopol
followed the receipt of a letter night bulletin states.
and between Mourmansk*
dépendants snd are physically fit for I shadow of red crime, you cannot in«;
while the allies are giving aid to the
from the committee of freight traffic
< rowtlerl.
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j 17. Yotj are a healthy young control, which read as follow»:
"These are the fatal errors of Prus¬ Csecho-slovak« and the Ruasian All had come prepared for a verdict
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sian policy. The old Prussian spirit democrats, were revealed today by of conviction, and each carried a grip older men only «r small percentaee Just
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never haa Its domination been the precise conditions in Russia sur¬ tory to their brief sojourn In the city
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are in contact weih
«tstement.
in
obtaining tha co-operatror
Tbe new army to be raised under the The young freed prisoner had no ization,
Crowder last night.
mor» fatal than today. The bad taste passes that of almost any man out- bastile. Tha "bullpen," as It te called.
to utter. Tbe men of lbs Jury of all merchant· and receivers of the
Ta qaeatlwa lXjams*·.
of modern Germany Is represented by aide his disrupted homelanC. Hewaa eaa aecerfttmodate about a »tesen njs-n )-?tGG| bill, eetimated roundly at words
enemy."
rutrhecT ni to ber and «hook her hand. merchandise or freight at Washing"If the bill, as introduced, la passed." this Tentoni«., which htm tha whole Ute retswask «f the. Brat Russian pro¬ .flStHlel» under normal draft. When i.3t»,W meta, will provide an A marlIn theae four words:
"Doirn on your knees!"
His article. In part, is as follows:

.f history »gainst it. Its very soul is visional government. As secretary to
»ay» the "Provost Marshal General, "It dominated
by this Idea of bondage, Premier Kerensky, be aided greatly
«ill be necessary, between the date of which Is summed tip In four words: In furthering démocratie principles in
» hi» strife-torn country.
it» passage and October 1, to realster 'Down on your knees,' "
Dr. Soskico 1« now the head of an
a.id begin to classify by questionnaire
Attack« rraaaia« Lards.
international
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as wer« registered on June 6.

driven under forced draft, »s It
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wa»

can army of more than
on the front In Frsnce,

new

4,000,000
and

Great difficulty te experienced
(On this front, half way be¬
Stearn, earnestly besought her to turn by railroads because of delay In re¬
a new life.
moving freight from the depot· after tween Arras and Albert, the enemy
"If you cannot live a decent life unloading, which thus prevent· the
toward
In the your home environment, leave | unloading of additional freicht, re¬ continues to retire
it." he said. He pleaded with her for sulting In accumulation·, with the Bapaume.)
quite an Interval, but whether his final necessity of placing an embarco
An advance was registered by
fatherly interest in her «truck a re- against the acceptance of such freight
«pensive chord, it wa« hard to deler- for Washington consignee·.
British
troops in Flanders, southmine. She smiled, and thst was all.
"The situation in Washington, be¬
cause )f the late opening of store· east of Vieux
Spent Mght la Jail.
Kathleen Burgess «i«ent last night by merchants and other», coupled
The German artillery was active
in Jail, voluntarily. There waa no ¡ with the early closing and the short
day on Saturday, with frequent re- between Keramel and
other place for her to go.
Her mother and her two sisters at¬ fusais on that day to accept freight.
? Ute* G «...It le. Lisa ?.
tended the trial yesterday afternoon. te one of the controlling factors."'
Charlea J. Columbus, »ecretary of London. Au·;. II..Latest advices
But when the court adjourned for an
hour at S o'clock they left, apparently the aaaoctetion, is urging the impor- froto the
Picardy front Indicata
tance of heeding this call on the
for their dinner, and did not return.
strongly that the German· will at·
Mrs. Burgess' relatives and ac¬ members.
quaintances from her home town In A special meeting of the Merchants tempt to «tand on their present lina.
Laurei. Md.. were not there when the and Manufacturers' Association will French possession of the »hoi·
verdict was read.
be held September S, when it is hoped
that the situation will have been \ Lssslgny ridge, however, is almost
Mrs. M erre· There.
certain to compel a retirement behind
cleared up.
Mr». John P. Werres was there.
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Inmate» already there, the cage re¬ lng the need of such an army. Gen.
sembled a Washington rooming-house
C. March, chief of staff, gave
In wartime.
the following testimony before the
Directly after their conviction the. Senate
Committee:
suffragette» were taken to the Di»- "It is up to us to win the war and
trlct Jail and locked up. They will we can win It. How long it will
conflict between the American concep¬ cialfsts snd Liberals, if not already be Imprisoned in the old workhouse take will depend exactly upon what we
set In the valley behind the Jail, do. If we drag along with thia thing
And, when this has been done, draft tion of the world and the German one. accomplished, is certainly an event which
has been remodeled someWhst and put a small force over there, we
Inasmuch as the Kaiser declared Hie which cannot be long delayed.
.alls upon tbe new C'Issa 1 must start same
for their reception.
thing, but substituted Anglowill be playing Germany's game. It
Bolshevik IrrrapoB.lhllity.
to All the places in the training camp« Saxon for American. Harden'» com¬
Saate Kail ta Appear.
is my belief that, with an American
ment may be said to apply to the
"The German government has taken
of those men a*bing to France.
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"Assurance bavin«; been given that Emperor. He accuses the prince of rióte of the impossibility of Its Bol- arrested in connection with the La- one commander-ln-chief, we can go
shevikl allies
In power.
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try.
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